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Sunday Mass: 8:30am
Rosary: 8:00am
Wednesday Mass: 8:00am Rosary: 7:30am Confession Before all Masses
The Food Pantry & Clothes Closet are open Mon, Wed. & Fri. 10:00-12:00 for
residents of the 35212 zip code; registration is required.
Bringing Jesus Christ to Gate City, through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
since 1889 and with the help of the Salesians from 1955-2014
6/3/18 The Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Observed)

Our Prayers Go Out
For the sick especially: T.John, Linda, Mary Beth, Laura, Mary, Steve, Mary, Anna &
Traci.
For all those celebrating Anniversaries especially: Suzie & Mike
For all those who will be traveling in the coming weeks
For those with cancer that they feel God’s love especially: Elfriede & Trish.
For the repose of Dan W. and pray for his family-Martha, Tyler, Dylan and Zac
For Romel who still needs God’s help.
Contact Mike at 266-3065 or mhfgeerts@gmail.com with anything for the bulletin.
ITS FIRST SUNDAY! Give the Chalmers’ a Quick Vacation Send Off , Then Come Next Door
Get inspired and figure out how to get things done! This is our monthly super social, Meet &
Greet, Pot-Luck. Don’t be shy-join us!
The Christian Education Program Resumes Next Week
In only 40 min., a topic will be introduced, discussed and you will have new things to ponder.
At present we are working on Pope Francis’ Apostolic Exhortation, Gaudete Et Exsultate.
The Greene Co. Mission Has Started: You Can Still Sign-up for Days This Week (SBOC)
Please make a donation of time or funding. See Mike Geerts.
This supports the ministries of the Guadeloupian Missionary Sisters of the Holy Spirit.
6/6 Our Lady of Consulata Feast Mass at 11:00 followed by a Luncheon (SBOC)
Come to the Center for Concern to give thanks at 712 4th Court West.
6/7 Thursday Assembly Meeting of the Knights of Columbus 4th Degree 7PM St Paul
6/14 Father’s Day! This is the day to call him or pray to and for him.
If you are lucky enough to be able to: get that card in the mail or plan a trip.
6/24 Mission Cooperative Sunday
This year missionaries from Four Dioceses will be in our area: two from India, one from Africa
and one from Malaysia. Money collected will be split evenly between these groups. In India,
the government supplies no support for efforts like these. In Warandal India, they are
evangelizing tribal villages, building chapels and schools, in particular for vocational training
and for girls. The Irinjalakuda India Diocese had mission stations with schools, health
centers, orphanages and churches. They now have barracks like shelters for the aged and the
infirm of mind or body. Their needs are continued evangelization and food, drink and clothing.
Southeastern Meats Has Jobs: You will be on your feet working in a refrigerated space (SBOC)
Starting wage is $10.50/hr with incentives and health insurance after 60 days. Call 983-7910
EWTN Job Posting HumanResources@EWTN.com (SBOC)

Additional Thoughts from of Saint Teresa of Calcutta:

“Joy is love, the normal result of a heart burning with love. Joy is a need and a physical
power. Our lamp will be burning with sacrifices made out of love if we have joy.”
Tue 6/5 Memorial of Saint Boniface
Hailing from England on the early700’s, he was called to missionary work his whole life. When
“at home”, he had success within the Church. He was not always successful as a missionary.
However, he is credited with doing a great deal to reform the clergy and the church in
Germany and establishing many houses of prayer. He is the saint famous for cutting down
"Donar’s oak". Some say it was Thor’s, some say it was Jupiter’s, either way he started to chop
it down and a wind; as if by miracle, blew it over. The pagan god did not strike him dead so
people converted! At the age 80 he was martyred with 50+ others on a mission in Germany.
Wed 6/6 Saint Nobert
People had become complacent and there were heresies about the Blessed Sacrament. He first
focused on reconciling these people with the Sacraments and with each other. Then he
founded an Order to do the same. The breakthrough came when they all learned how limited
they were and then, through praising God and devotion to the Eucharist, things happened.
“You will never enjoy the sweetness of a quiet prayer unless you shut your mind to all worldly

desires and temporal affairs.”

Internet Considerations
Watching Bishop Barron deliver “Religion and the Opening of the Mind” at Google HQ on
YouTube.
Speaking of Bishop Barron, as good as his reflections, they may at times leave you wanting.
An extremely knowledgeable sage recommended a site where you can find much
more on at least the Sunday readings- explore www.Liturgy.SLU.EDU

Next Sunday’s Scripture Readings
6/10/18 The Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
1st Reading: Gn.3:9-15
2nd Reading: 2 Cor. 4:13-5:1
Lector’s Schedule
1) Byron Lagrone

Responsorial: Ps. 130
Gospel: Mk. 3:20-35
2) Herbert Williams

GENERAL PARISH INFORMATION
Baptisms Contact Father Jon to make arrangements as soon after birth as possible.
Weddings Contact Father Jon at least six months in advance, to begin preparations.
Anointing of the Sick
For those who begin to be in danger of death due to serious
illness and/or old age - discuss the situation with Father Jon.
PARISH GROUPS AND CONTACTS
Volunteers Are Always Needed
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Learning Center–
Holy Rosary Youth SoccerYouth ProgramFood PantryClothes ClosetKnights of Columbus -

Sister Mary Robert 837-5117
Coach Harri Haikala 492-4245
Coach Murphy 835-7769
Don Monin (314) 713-3920
Delores Jackson 527-6988
Mike Geerts 508-3070

